Listed By Engine Make/Model.

**CATERPILLAR**

**3406 B/C - Gear Driven**
- Manufacturers # 7W7019
- RW1194PX

**3406E - Gear Driven**
- Manufacturers # 631890
- RW6012X

**3208**
- Manufacturers # 2W1225
- RW1162X

Popular listings for the following applications:
- ✔ Caterpillar
- ✔ Cummins
- ✔ Detroit
- ✔ Ford
- ✔ Navistar

Distributed By: [Blank]
Midland Remanufactured Water Pumps

**CUMMINS**

**Big Cam IV - 4.5" Impeller**
- Manufacturers # 3045943
- RW1172X

**Big Cam - 4" Impeller**
- Manufacturers # 3022474
- RW1170X

**88 Big Cam IV**
- Manufacturers # 3803138
- RW1176X

**N14**
- Manufacturers # 3803605
- RW1073X
Midland Remanufactured Water Pumps

L10 - 3 Hole Mount
Manufacturers # 3803403
RW4076X

L10 - 4 Hole Mount
Manufacturers # 3803402
RW1178X

Small Cam - 5.25” Impeller
Manufacturers # 3000886/3801715
RW1171X

B Series
Manufacturers # 3802358
RW6075X

Big Cam Idler - Multi-Groove
Manufacturers # 3064919
RW1173X

88 Big Cam IV - Multi-Groove
Manufacturers # 3062931
RW4071X
Midland Remanufactured Water Pumps

Fleet I.D. Quick Reference Guide
(For the Most Popular Water Pumps)

DETROIT

60 Series - 7 Vein Impeller

Casting # 23505894

RW4122X

8.2 Liter

Casting # 8924567

RW1119X

71 Series (Left/Right)

Casting # 5186573 (LH) 5186574 (RH)

RW1181X(LH) / RW1182X(RH)

FORD

6.6L & 7.8L

Manufacturers # E9TZ28501B

RW1760X

NAVISTAR

DT466

Manufacturers # 685155C92

RW1190X

Commercial Vehicle Systems

North American Sales Division
Haldex Brake Products Corporation
10930 N. Pomona Ave.
Kansas City, MO 64153-1256
816-891-2470
FAX: 816-891-9447

North American Sales Division
Haldex Limited
500 Pinebush Road Unit #1
Cambridge, ON N1T0A5
519-621-6722
FAX: 519-621-3924

www.haldex.com